
 
Disclaimer 
 
The website of “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” is specified with the names: 
www.boegemgezondheidszorg.nl, www.boegembalsem.nl and www.boegembalsem.com.  
 
All information published on the website of “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” has been composed with the 
utmost care. “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” cannot be held liable for any direct or indirect harm that might 
result from using the information presented there. No claims can be made and no rights can be derived in 
any way from the contents of these websites, unless it has been mentioned specifically. “Boegem 
Gezondheidszorg bv” expressly disclaims any and all liability for any statement posted on the site. The 
materials on this website may not be current. 
 
No Medical Advice 
The website of “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv”, its content and information on it, is exclusively intended for 
information and education purposes with an anticipated audience such as health care professionals and the 
public and is not intended to constitute medical advice. Readers should not act upon any information 
without seeking professional counsel.  
 
Trademarks 
The name, logo’s and products (Boegem Balsem, Boegem therapy) are trademarks of “Boegem 
Gezondheidszorg bv”. Without the express written consent of “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv”, no use of 
such name or logo may be made by a third party in a manner that suggests that the third party or its 
products or services are affiliated with or endorsed by “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” or in a manner that 
puts “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” in a false light.  
 
Copyright 
Unless otherwise noted, all materials posted on the website, including all images and the source code used 
to create elements of this website, are copyrighted by “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv”. Except as indicated 
below or as permitted by applicable law, use of such material or source code without the express written 
consent of “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” is prohibited. Permission to make digital or physical copies of 
part or all of this work for personal use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or 
distributed for profit or commercial advantage and provided further that the “Boegem Gezondheidszorg 
bv” copyright notice and full citation are included in the copies or displayed with full or partial images. 
Permission to make any other copies, to republish, to pull down servers, or redistribute to list servers 
requires prior written authorization from “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv”. Copyrights for material on this 
Web site that are owned by parties other than “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” must be honored. 
Abstracting with credit is permitted.  
References to this website: Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv, (if available: name author), 
www.boegemgezondheidszorg.nl, url-page, visited mm.dd.yyyy. 
 
 
Links to related sites 
The primary focus of links to related web and other on-site references is to facilitate access to information 
of interest to and value for health professionals and the general public.  
“Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” has no say in these websites and is not responsible or liable for the 
information, products or services presented there.  
 
Inquiries 
Please address inquiries about the content of the website and about copyrights and other issues related to 
the website of “Boegem Gezondheidszorg bv” to: info@boegemgezondheidsorg.nl 
 


